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The Environment, Climate Change and Land Reform Committee 

Green recovery 

Submission from SEFARI 

Do the principles of sustainable development (as set out in the annexe), and those for 
a resilient recovery, as proposed by the UK Committee on Climate Change, provide a 
comprehensive framework for guiding an effective green recovery in Scotland? 

In general yes but we propose that the principles of sustainable development refer to 
‘Demonstrating good governance’ instead of ‘Promoting good governance’. This would be 
more consistent with the aims and spirit of public policies such as those set out in the Scottish 
Government “Consultation on Environmental Principles and Governance In Scotland” 
(Scottish Government, 2019), and the Scottish Government’s own guidance on Good 
Governance (Scottish Government, 2016).  We commend the importance attached to ‘using 
sound science responsibly’, the benefits of which are apparent in international responses to 
COVID-19, and the importance of open science, as explained by the OECD (2020) in its 
report on Why open science is critical to combatting COVID-19.   

Principle 4, “Embed fairness as a core principle” might better be written as “Embed fairness 
and openness as core principles”, as fairness will be perceived differently by different people, 
but by being “open” with scientific data and evidence and a proactive willingness to engage, 
a common, shared understanding is more feasible.  Such inclusivity should also help build 
trust, a key component of fairness perception.  For example, while the modelling from Imperial 
College of the spread of COVID-19 virus received a lot of media attention early on in the 
pandemic, the modellers received criticism for not being fully open about their models – this 
caused the policies being developed with the aid of the modelling results themselves being 
questioned. 

What are the key barriers to delivering a green recovery (within your sector and / or 
community)? 

A key barrier is one of timescale for green recovery versus immediate need. Business, 
communities and individuals facing immediate uncertainty and pressures on employment, 
with concerns over business competitiveness and market access at national or international 
scales will need to see near time value from “green recovery” adoption e.g. are employment 
opportunities increased? Are business investment opportunities enhanced? Is community 
resilience improving? There is a danger that the concept of green recovery becomes 
disconnected from the reality of the lives that it aims to assist. Either a confusion of messaging 
(i.e. what is green recovery for the individual, business, community?) and/or a failure to see 
exemplars of positive action may hamper the ability to deliver opportunities and benefits in 
the medium to long term. 

Communication of scientific ideas is important in gaining trust and winning support for 
activities driving a green recovery.  However, this communication can be difficult, especially 
for complex issues relating to modelling outputs and statistical uncertainty.  Difficulties in 
communication between the science community on the one hand, and policy makers and the 
general public on the other, need to be overcome. To deliver a green recovery there is 
therefore a need to further enhance the connections across sectors and wider society with 
research and to inform research needs.  

 

https://www.theccc.org.uk/publication/letter-building-a-resilient-recovery-from-the-covid-19-crisis-to-roseanna-cunningham-msp/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/consultation-environmental-principles-governance-scotland-4/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/good-governance-scottish-government/
https://read.oecd-ilibrary.org/view/?ref=129_129916-31pgjnl6cb&title=Why-open-science-is-critical-to-combatting-COVID-19
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What key policies, actions and immediate priorities are needed to deliver a green recovery 
(within your sector and / or community)? 

The Environment, Agriculture and Food sector can be the foundation of the green recovery. 
We need new approaches to land use and management that tackle the climate change and 
biodiversity crisis, capitalise on Scotland’s abundant high-quality natural assets, and create 
an inclusive and green economic recovery. This means bold actions and interventions, 
guided by high quality scientific evidence, and new technical, social and institutional 
innovations.  

Scotland’s land has the potential to realise the multiple functions that are essential elements 
of achieving a sustainable green recovery, and adapting to climate change, several of which 
are recognised in Scotland’s Land Use Strategy and the Advisory Group on Economic 
Recovery (Scottish Government, 2020). Examples are targeted investments in natural capital 
(e.g. large-scale land restoration; nature-based solutions for mitigating flood, fire, and waste), 
transformation of land use, sustainable agricultural production and agri-food systems (e.g. 
substitution of synthetic chemicals used by land managers), co-constructed with the planned 
Regional Land Use Partnerships; and development of the bioeconomy (e.g. new uses of 
crops). New scoping and feasibility studies are needed to evaluate the land bank available 
for novel crops (e.g. suited to a climate that is wetter and warmer and crops for fibre and 
energy and biomaterials to replace fossil fuels as industrial feedstocks). Local processing 
capability is needed to maximise local jobs and economic growth. The potential opportunities 
for Scottish food and drink business utilising more home-grown products is also large and 
has the potential to further boost jobs. The best quality scientific evidence and national 
capability is needed to inform these targeted investments, and that science needs funding.  

For example, amongst the very significant global issues highlighted by the COVID-19 
pandemic includes the impact of infectious diseases, and the unpredictability of evolution of 
pathogens and pests. Understanding and preventing transmission of zoonotic pathogens 
among animals, humans and the environment (as part of a ‘ONE Health’ approach) has never 
been more important. The ability to study these infectious agents in different host species 
requires highly trained scientific staff who can adapt their skills to handle infectious agents 
which are dangerous to humans, and the infrastructure: laboratories and animal 
accommodation critical to handling dangerous pathogens to the correct Health and Safety 
standards.  

COVID-19 has also refocussed perspective on how national, regional and local communities 
maintain food supplies in the face of limitations on the movement of individuals and 
populations. Had the COVID-19 pandemic affected the ability of food supplies to be delivered 
across the UK, clearly people would have suffered significantly from loss of essential foods. 
This has re-emphasised the importance of regional and local food production underpinned 
by Scottish farmers and SME businesses across the country. The green recovery should 
therefore support access of the Scottish population to high quality local food to support health 
and nutrition for all. Measures should focus on farming systems in Scotland and how they 
can be supported to improve efficiency of production while minimising loss. This ambition 
addresses aspects of a circular economic strategy (‘Making Things Last’). One method of 
achieving this is to underpin uptake of relevant scientific technologies and knowledge 
exchange by farmers through the farming support monies. 

Moving along the food supply and processing/production chain, Scotland Food and Drink 
have an ambitious plan (Ambition 2030) for growth of their industries and have a dynamic 
approach to supporting the sector within the COVID-19 crisis. The UK Food and Drink Sector 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/towards-robust-resilient-wellbeing-economy-scotland-report-advisory-group-economic-recovery/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/towards-robust-resilient-wellbeing-economy-scotland-report-advisory-group-economic-recovery/
https://www.foodanddrink.scot/resources/publications/ambition-2030-industry-strategy-for-growth/
https://www.foodanddrink.scot/coronavirus-information-hub/
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Council has recently produced COVID-19 recovery plan for the UK sector, reflecting on the 
opportunity to create resilience and drive an ever cleaner, greener and healthier food system. 
An important element is the relationship of primary production in the form of crops, plants and 
livestock with food and drink industries which rely on their production capacity. This is 
particularly relevant with the potential impact of the UK exit from the EU allowing imports of 
foods from countries which do not adhere to the same animal health and welfare standards, 
and food safety measures, as we have come used to as EU members. 

Overall, in seeking to achieve a green recovery, it is critically important that knowledge flow 
for a shared understanding and best practice is further enhanced and prioritised between 
research, economic sectors, communities and policy at both national and place-based 
contexts. The principles of a Just Transition should be a key component of this. 

How should the 2021/22 Budget support a green and sustainable recovery and avoid 
locking in carbon; and what funding is needed in the ECCLR portfolio to deliver a green 
and sustainable recovery? 

The scientific community needs appropriate funding not only for scientific research to inform 
policy on a green recovery, but also to support open access publications, data, sampling 
and modelling resources and active knowledge engagement across sectors and society.   
 
R&D investment (c. £2.5billion Gross Research Expenditure in 2017) is a measure of success 
in countries across the globe, and Scotland has a reputation as one of the world’s leading 
countries for science and innovation. To accelerate the above, research funding should be 
increased to recover that lost in 10 years of austerity cuts, and aligned as above to maximise 
opportunities, return on investment (ROI) and jobs created. This will deliver the science 
needed to support the progressive policies required for a green recovery that will, in turn, 
stimulate business and enterprise.  

The Scottish Government’s Evaluation of the Strategic Research Portfolio (2011-2016), with 
its focus on topics critical to a green recovery (agriculture, natural capital and rural 
development), estimated the £246 million Portfolio leveraged £157.8 million Gross Value 
Added per year, and generated approximately 1,470 jobs beyond those directly employed on 
the Portfolio. Independent studies of Scottish agri-food-environment research have shown a 
ROI of £12.75 per £1 invested is possible. Increasing the budget will lever more income and 
more high-quality jobs that benefit more inclusive and green economic growth. Much of this 
income is from sources outside Scotland, so represents inward investment.  

Significant funds are available at UK and EU levels. We need to ensure Scottish research 
organisations continue to be competitive internationally, and successful in attracting inward 
investment to Scotland. Investment in the Scottish Research and Innovation sector is 
necessary to place Scotland at the forefront of a global green recovery. The Scottish 
Government can therefore use its expenditure most effectively if they anticipate and align 
their funding for a green recovery with the elements of the EU Horizon Europe Programme 
(2021 to 2027) to which Scottish partners may or may not be eligible, and those of UK 
Research and Innovation (UKRI), the Department for Business, Energy and Industrial 
Strategy (BEIS) and Innovate UK. This would support delivery in themes similar to the 
European Green Deal, and proposed in the ‘Next Generation European Union’, including its 
envisaged “modernised, sustainable agricultural, maritime and fisheries policy” and “by 
advancing climate action and promoting environmental and biodiversity protection.” 
Significantly, SEFARI have been very successful in levering work from the Strategic 
Research Programme and its underpinning of expertise, to secure funding (examples within 

http://fdsc.org.uk/publicgeneral/fdsc-covid19-recovery-report.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/publications/transition-commission-advice-green-recovery/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/gross-expenditure-on-research-and-development-scotland/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/economic-impact-strategic-research-programme-2011-2016/
https://ec.europa.eu/info/horizon-europe-next-research-and-innovation-framework-programme_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/european-green-deal/actions-being-taken-eu_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/info/files/research_and_innovation/knowledge_publications_tools_and_data/documents/ec_rtd_factsheet-horizon-europe_2019.pdf
https://sefari.scot/
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annual SEFARI “Spotlight” reports 2017-18, 2018-19) on these themes from the EU and other 
funders (e.g. 25.5 million Euros in Horizon 2020, since 2014).  

One high priority should be to create a Scottish equivalent of Horizon Europe Pillar 3 (Open 
Innovation), modelled on the lines of European Innovation Ecosystems, tailored to the 
specific challenges of Scotland. Such a funding structure could complement the knowledge 
and innovation themes of a future Scottish Rural Development Programme and would be 
consistent with the Innovation centre models created in Scotland, for example by the Scottish 
Funding Council, and the City Region Deals. 

Specific assets that need more investment are: 

• Data on Scotland’s natural resources: Scotland is unique in the quality and level of 
detail of its data on natural resources (e.g. soils, waters, air quality), developed and 
maintained through many decades of public investment in research organisations and 
business. New data on change over time (e.g. land use; soil carbon, biodiversity, water 
quality) and new socio-economic data are needed to meet future needs.  The Strategic 
Research Portfolio provides in-depth understanding of the biophysical and social and 
economic contexts that are critical if Scotland is to achieve its ambitious programme for 

tackling climate change (e.g. where woodland expansion can lead to the most effective 
storage of carbon; Matthews et al., 2020). To maximise the impact of investment in 
natural capital, as recommended by the Advisory Group on Economic Recovery 
requires comprehensive national data to underpin efficient and considered action and 
interventions to plan and guide land use and its management.  

ii) Research infrastructure: Investment in scientific infrastructure is essential if Scotland 
is to remain a world leader. The availability of trained staff and appropriate analytical 
facilities (as detailed in the SEFARI response to COVID-19) need to be in place in 
advance in order to address, for example, future disease outbreaks, epidemics or 
pandemics, which are inevitable. This emphasises the need for investment, both 
capital expenditure and recurrent research funding, focussed on long-term strategic 
research capability. Such investment by the Scottish Government and other funding 
bodies, has reduced year on year over the last 15 years. This needs to be addressed. 
Some individual SEFARIs have led successful infrastructure bids for the International 
Barley Hub, Advanced Plant Growth Centre (Tay Cities Deal), and co-supported the 
development of SeedPod (Aberdeen City Region Deal), a centre of excellence for the 
food and drink industry.   

A more coordinated approach would benefit not just the Scottish science eco-system 
and its innovation but crucially Scotland’s national preparedness and responsiveness 
to environmental, economic and societal shocks. 

New initiatives that should be across government, not only in the ECCLR portfolio, are: 

• Creation of a new centre of Expertise on Biodiversity that delivers outcomes in the 
short-term which are informed by long-term scientific research. This could be boosted 
by combining research funds within the ECCLR portfolio to bring land and marine 
aspects together and so unite the efforts of public agencies, research providers and 
key NGOs.  

• Creation of a new Synthesis Centre for Transdisciplinary Research, that would bring 
together multiple scientific disciplines with practitioners in policy and practice with 
objectives of “action-based” research to facilitate the Rreen Recovery. Such a Centre 

https://sefari.scot/sites/default/files/documents/updated_Spotlight%202018_web_version.pdf
https://sefari.scot/sites/default/files/documents/Spotlight%20on%20SEFARI%20Strategic%20Research%202018-19.pdf
https://www2.gov.scot/Topics/Research/About/EBAR/StrategicResearch/strategicresearch2016-21/srp2016-21
https://www2.gov.scot/Topics/Research/About/EBAR/StrategicResearch/strategicresearch2016-21/srp2016-21
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.landusepol.2020.104690
https://www.gov.scot/publications/towards-robust-resilient-wellbeing-economy-scotland-report-advisory-group-economic-recovery/
https://sefari.scot/covid-19-response
http://www.barleyhub.org/
http://www.barleyhub.org/
https://www.hutton.ac.uk/about/facilities/advanced-plant-growth-centre-0
https://news.aberdeencity.gov.uk/10-million-capital-funding-confirmed-for-centre-of-excellence-for-food-and-drink-industry/
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would focus on themes such as: good stewardship of carbon rich soils and peatland; 
design of carbon positive rural business and multi-functional land use (e.g. Glensaugh 
Climate Positive Farm).  

• Creation of a new Natural Capital Investment Fund. This would build on the experience 
of Scotland’s Climate Challenge Fund, supporting transdisciplinary research which 
involves public and private sectors, and civic society, to enable on-the-ground delivery 
of projects that enhance and capitalise on Scotland’s natural capital (estimated value 
of £196 billion). Such investment would be in line with recommendations of the 
Advisory Group on Economic Recovery.  

• Investment in capital infrastructure that builds on the Region and City Growth Deals, 
specifically tailored to the needs of rural communities, co-constructed with Scotland’s 
research institutes. A priority example is infrastructure that positions Scotland at the 
leading edge of digitalisation of rural communities. The ‘internet of things’ and artificial 
intelligence are enabling new tools to be used for natural heritage management (e.g. 
alerts to extreme flood events, landslides, ice on roads); primary production of 
agriculture, forestry and aquaculture (e.g. sensors in drones for monitoring 
environmental and biological characteristics of crops and soils leading to reductions in 
agricultural greenhouse gas emissions of 2% to 4%; SEFARI, 2019). The aim would 
be to roll-out these tools, in collaboration between research, business and civic 
society, and provide a unique means of real-time observations and reporting on the 
status of Scotland’s rural environment (see the SBIF review). 

• Investment in national knowledge brokering capacity to strengthen connections with 
research and enhance knowledge sharing across national, regional and local policy 
and sectoral organisations; to inform research needs and the adoption of innovation 
and practices to deliver effective, just and enduring benefits that are recognised and 
valued at individual, community and sectoral levels. 

General response 

A major aim for Scotland must be to combine sustainable and inclusive economic growth, 
including sustainable food production with optimising environmental benefits and driving 
down greenhouse gas emissions across Scotland to achieve net zero by 2045. Green 
recovery, for which the UN Sustainable Development Goals should remain a bedrock will, 
however, be implemented under unprecedented economic and societal pressures. Scotland 
has the science base to respond to such challenge and indeed leads the world in key aspects 
of integrated systems research. 

Scotland will benefit from supporting and strengthening its connections between research 
and its research users.  This is exemplified by SEFARI organisations’ enduring relationships 
with representatives from across environment, land use, agriculture, food and drink industry, 
rural communities and the wider economy that directly inform as well as use its research. 
There are also extensive benefits to be gained from Scotland’s strong interconnection with 
research and research organisations across the UK, Europe and globally. These must be 
fully harnessed to develop best practices and innovations to support a green recovery in 
Scotland, and concurrently enable Scotland to show leadership internationally. This can only 
be achieved by concerted and well-aligned knowledge systems e.g. to avoid duplications of 
effort, achieve openness to expertise, data and information and to interpret and contextualise 
it for effective use. Such knowledge systems must be set with a clear policy framework that 
is inclusive and enabling of change.   

https://www.hutton.ac.uk/about/facilities/glensaugh
https://www.hutton.ac.uk/about/facilities/glensaugh
https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/environmentalaccounts/articles/scottishnaturalcapitalaccounts/2020
https://sefari.scot/blog/2019/04/08/is-smart-farming-a-solution-for-scottish-agriculture
https://nbn.org.uk/about-us/where-we-are/in-scotland/the-sbif-review/

